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\ 'td. 7-No. li L i11dr111rnod Co!leg(', :-it. Cha de;;, i\ lisso ul' i, 'l' urscl a_, , ~ ovc·m l1e1· 4 , Hl30. 
Dr, Skilling Urges 
To Spiritual Life 
Vesper Service Greets Lindenwood's 
Board Member 
What Ho! 
The Bankers' Kin! 
The Han l,ers' Con vention at L incle11-
woocl on fi'riday, October 24, p roved a 
Visit to Historic 
Sibley Foundation 
Capt. and Mrs. Tucker Hosts to Lin-
denwood Pa t·ty 
" Si lence" Reviewed 
Rev. Mr. Kenaston Talks 011 
Dr. Gipson's Book 
ne1·. R. S. Kenaston, pasl or of the 
big succe~s to bot h ba nker s a nd llle F ilth S t reet Meth odist Ch urch ol' St. 
) >1·. Dovie[ l{, Skil ling v icc-pre$ident gil'ls . M r s . . Joh n L. H.u en1er. Dea11 o( S l.11· 
11()l\se Cl·ta r!es, in h is sermon from h is own p( Liude!lwood's boarrl oC directors. A bont nille o' (;)ock on Frichiy mor1t- den ts, accompanied l.>y the ,. 
26 
"l~ . 
mothers [rnm the various ha lls, mo- ,1, Ipit Suncta.y, Octouer on < acmg a 11d pastor of the Prnsbyt.eria n Churc l1 ino· Lhe men started aniving. By noon Life •with Cal m Courage," ma.de com-
o( Webster Groves, gave a most inter- tl·i"'e· i·e ,vei·e over •·wo h undred of th em torect to Boonville Mo., T uesday, Octo· f · I) G ' , 
~ bei· 2l, wlie'i·e, lltcy' were <ruests at the pli men ta.r y re erence to . e a n 1pson s e~ling a nd inspi ring a ddress SnnclBy her e. A ll o[ th e Bankers' daughters ., 
home of Ca11 L. and Mrs. K \ •V. T uc ker, nove l._ . . e1·cning. October 26, a t t he vesper ser· and n ieces and g ra nddaughters were D -
1 
s f I is discourse 
\·Ice. "('11 ll1'vat1·11 g Ll1e Sp1·1·1·tt1a l L1·re,"' Mrs. Tucker Le ing a daught e r ot' M rs. ·· tu·mg t_ te cour e ? · 1 · · . ' 
drnssecl iu wh it e aucl each had aa a.t- jJ' M y t ed the point as 
was the theme ol'. his ta.lk. 1 LeMasler, R egen t· oC N iccol ls Hall. ,ev. r . .,_enas on rais 
trar.tive ba dge w ith lier n ame arn to w het her t he American p eople of to-
Dr. Skilling ~aid, "Every 'earnest home -town on it. These gi rls took Mr s. T uc l,er en tert aine d for M rs. ·lay were hapiiy in their outlook 011 life 
s tudent should understand tile m~tt11·c general c ha rge o [ the banker s . They Roemel' and h er par ty with a luncheon or otherwise. He expr essed his 
l"tf lhe spiri tua l lil'c. IL is not a li fe 1'.shere<l th em into the a uditor ium at Tuesday noon . A color scheme of. yill· winion that tile American nation as a 
anart rrom our daily occupations and ~: 4~ and again at l: 45 ro1· progra ms . low and black was carrie d o ut in the whole w as l.Jor e rl •b,y life an cl inclin ed 
)'Otrealions, hnt its very essence is t ile ; /\n a ir o( m errimen t reigned OVH I decorations for t he luncheon which mor e t owar d sophis tica tion r a ther 
recognition of the things unseen and I th~ cam 1H1s ::tll clay, T he noto rious 1 '.vas served in fou r courses. Ha.llow 'en thnn towar d haPJJiness. Th e eviden ce 
eternal. ll shoultl permeate evel'y I green caps er.used lots of -commen t ancl ; ta vor s were g iven each gueSL :,r. th is bo1·eclom is th e many cynical 
phase of our lives. lt pl'oceeds U1JO!l thev wer e even seen p ropped on top I· Following th e luncheon the en tir e novels w hich are flooding t he book 
the_assum1:tion, the t'ait.b, that lher~ is Jo t' thA heads of se\'eral ban kers. '.V[nny par ty v is iled tl~ie. Old Tav~rn at ;now ,11arket. He sa.icl: 
a ll1·1ng C.~cl- a.n(~ ~u uns.een s1 0d<'., ,of lli em even lear ned how to ' ded1-1
1
n.ock. The v1s1t to t.lus pa rc:c t1lai: ".Decanse ther e a re so many cynical 
1hat the spml w1thm,,us 1s lmmo1 t,tl i ,:ate.'' town was very interesti ng beerw se of novels. it is indeed r efr eshing to read 
and ineslima l1lc ot' wo1· l.h." 0 1·. Skilling I 'l'wclve c,'clock. 01. in othe r wo,·<ls. , the fact that Major Sibley, fo111Hle r ol' J novel of the type of 'Silence' wllicl1 
al~o s11ok_e ot U'.c grea~er n:etl of t~1'" l tnucheon ho tu· 10 1. L inden wood, was j U ncl enwooll, a lso established Lhc _ t ra cl· h'1.s reeenlly come Crom t he pen o[ Dr. 
fl'. csenr I '.me loi, Sl'.Ch cnl tu i e b~cau.~e I one of' t he best liked and most. populai· i mg post at Al'l'o w Rocle T ile_ village A I ic;e 1,;. Gi pson, Dean of Linden wood 
ot l he ,1lmospJ1e1e of ma~ei ,al ism honn; of the clay. '!:he baill,ers a nd as it now stanch, ls s 1Lua ted 011 tl; c, College. Although it is inten sely real-
whkh w e all b~·ealbP. a nd the m flnence Llic banke rs· (laughters had reser ved I Santa Ice trail a.n d i ,; the bir l11pla<;e I ist:ic. it is not in the least bit cynical. 
or the superllc1al tall, or_ re~ent years, tab les. All (l uring ll\e very delicious l of the second school i n Missou1·i. L in- q 0 lnftn y n ovels have no emlings, but 
!hut t he great matters ot ta1th are not luncheon t hat was ser ved t here wel'e den woorl having Ileen the fi rst. 'l' he ::ner ely play out, leaving the reade1· u1> 
01' r ila l importance; that conduct and son~s an d orchestr a. mnsic. F ra nces :o . . A. IL organi1/.a tion is try ing to r e- ·11 a state of suspen se; b11 t t his novel 
d1ar,,cter a re the only real essentia ls l:\fc·Pher son, Linden wood's star " bl1Jes" store th is colleg;e a.s well as Lo re mo- has an objective, and carries its r eatl· 
Bntl lhal el111~s 1s beLte1· tlla a re l1g to11. ! singet·, entertained the din iBg room del llle Old T a ve rn which is a fas· ,, rs to that objective in a satisfactory 
''Without Uocl, tlle ~round of' m m:a l J with sever a l solos. c: inati11g inn w it h i t:s bea uti t'ul old fur- manner. 
ohhgat1011 ceases to exist the ve ry d is- . . niture a ncl its h lstoric rooms an(l " T he e a t ire work seems to indicate . . . ' Tn the atter110011 tl!e gym gatnecl 1111-
l tucnon between nght and wrong- elrnmber s. that life itself is on the si de of the .. • por ta nce. Tlte banke1·s a nd the host-rnnishes, and naught but expedtenc.r . , 
. esses went down and danced. Ever y-rnmains as a guide anll st tmulns lo 
· · c,ne seemed lo enjoy hims ell' a nd 
<·o
nd
uct." it is su rmised, that on a whole, tlie clay 
Dr. Skilling concluded his addr ess i, ro ved a big s ucces~ to ever yone con-
hy saying, "The cttlture of lhe spirit- \'ernecl. 
u11 I life is morover of tr emendous im-
portance, !Jecause of the in fi;1ite ·val11e I 
or one's own soul a.nd because of the 
1r~1t•a re of society for which everyone 
is so marvelously r esponsi ble. T he re• 
ro:·r. "Exercise thyself to Oocll iness." 
The) Gtcl ies r e turned to St. Charles person who m a.kes a valia n t sruggle; 
in the evenlu~, ea.ch on e of them re- a nd the a uthor h e rself realiies perhapa 
r ort.ing a most enjoyable trip. T hose that tile strnggle of life can be worn 
who 111acle tlte journey were: iVl'rs. Roe- by people w ho h ave t he courage t o 
mer, l\"liss Hough, Mrs . Rob erts. Mr s . !ace its pro l>lems with a.n earnest 
\-Venger . ;\·I iss Bla cl,well , and Mrs . Le- e ffo rt e nd endeavor ." 
Masr.er. 
Campus Hound 
The re has been a cute lltlle clog (.11 Music Tests Advanced 
the cam pus h,tely ; in l'act it loolrn I ---- . 
as though the "Ca.m p11s Hound" ,:, lrncl Delta Ph i Della, ttie pulJh e school 
Cribbing Hurts 
The Cribber Most 
retur nee!. Tl1is purp, seemingly a mus ic frater n ity, gave a most dehgl1t-
cross hetween a wire-haired (OX•tet·- ful tea and program t he fi rst pa r t of 
rler, a nti a dasclrnnd, Js a friendly Ccto lrn l'. The execu ti ve committ ee 
. . t hillo· ancl a pparent! y Yer y fond of had. charge o t' il, a nd Sttcceeclecl ad• 'l'he weekly Y. v\/. C. A. rneet11,£ " ' · · . . , 
h. h 11 \" 1 d • 1 L O sleen ; o t· tloes lie s_peu(l the mgi1 t w 1ch was e l 'v ec nes ay nig l . t · 10 . . : . . , 0_ . 0 •0 .•• • d · . . toiler 29. a t 6:45 in the Y. \-V. C. A. ,,..u,tul111g D1. •.Je,,,., s house. an is so 
t i!'ecl the n ext clay that he m us t spend 
t he time in sl eep'? Dr. Gregg a dopted 
m irably, 
Tearle Seiling, the presideu t of th e 
ern ternil.y, g ave a welcom ing speech 
to t !1e ne w me1niJers. Betty Lee!, gave 
(' !111J rnom was a continuation of lhe 
s<:hool problem discussion of lase 
w~ek's meeting. T he pres ident or rite 
organization, E lirnbeth T homa~. let! 
!he discussion. 
the forlorn Jil lie rellow, (uo doubt lo a pia no s olo, a11d s e veral lovely songs 
sai-e him l'r om th at wicked anatomy were rende red by a tr io of n1ernbe rs of 
c:lass whic h would ha ve cu t h im a ll 11 11 t il e club. 
I to see what mad e liim 1·nn) a nd nalul'- P la a s !'or the coming year a re as yet 
The chief Problem wh_ich_ was I ally he has IJ eeoine quite a ttac he d lo sc,me whal t011tative. 'J'he s tandard o[ 
1br◊11gh l 1111 was t ha t of cnbbmg 111 liis r es cure l'. rn0m\Jership however , h as b een raiserl, 
1ests and exams. Many m_etho{l~ . a t' 1 He has been given the n a me of two ho 11 1·s of S, and no grncle below a n 
cheating ll'ere re vealerl wh1eh nu gla 1 . . . ,. . NL 
. . . 1 ' "Jean J acq ues .Roussea u :tJ:ter t he 
have l>een ver" enlightenrng to facu ltl" I , 
· ' · p'1ilosopl!er ?.ncl author or t he Fl'en c,1 
mem bers i( they hat! been pr e~en t. ., " 
· . . Revolution. 1' or shol'L he is called J. ~lost ol' the g· i!'ls dec ided that. the;· . . ,. 
. t ' bl) ' 1.r. Russe . coulcl do 11cth1ng to preven c1 1 1n g. 
From The b ean' s Office 
ilnd the best thing was lo let t he gi r ls His hoped t ha l he will g ive h is m b- Dean Gipson is very ·b usy t l1is wee k 
copy thei r papers if they wlshed. [or l t ress as much fon as he has g iven lhe seeing t he s tuden ts w ho hav•e rnade 
il only hurts Llie person who i8 chea t- g irls the fe w clays h e \\•as iu ouncl low grades t he past six weeks . She ex-
in)( anyway. I scl\ool. p1·essecl the desire to see these people 
i°<<' rormal program was pr epared for *T he "Carn pis HOLtnd" wa.s a column do more cre clita.ble worl,. from now on, 
this meeting because or t he plan~ !a ppea ring in Linden Ba rk 1927-192.3 . . si nce th ey have. had a. c ha nce lo be-
being made for the Hallowe'en r>a r ty l e was obser va.tions of school happ~n-
1
tcome acli us t ecl to co llege l ite. 
Friday night, whicl\ the Y. W. C. A. ling;:; !Jv a "hound" who had mac1e Lm• 
\ ,t,•mrn~cl h is hom e. \ R ead the Linclen Bark_ ,ponsoreil. 
Girls of Yester Year 
What They Are Doing in Busi11ess 
Jn case anyon e rlollbls if conun er-
c ia l s tuclen ls make gootl, and w ha t 
they rna.ke good a t, here is a brio! 
summary o r 1·ece11t gn1duates from 
th is clepa.rtrnen t allCl the. wm·k in 
ll'hic il th.ey are engaged. 
Ruth Spr eckelmeye r is t eH el!ing 
again at ClrnJ'tee. Mo. She l1as been 
very 8Uccessi'n l i n l he H igh Sch ool 
there a nd w,.1s offe red a v ery good 
positio n in J e fferson City. bu t s he was 
pe rsmul etl to <;011 t in ue her work in 
Chaffee fo r illlOtlier yeai·. 
H ela n c 'W ilks, who r eceiYe tl her 
cer t :llca Le last .Jun e, is wor k ing for 
a lumbe r company in Veroua , Mo. 
She does bookl(eepiug and (: i.e nogra ph -
ic work, a.nd takes care of lhe month-
ly s tat ernen t8. Sh e a loo k e8ps ti,e 
r ecords ror a f.·,ix lrnndrecl·acre trac t 
oi: la ud. Sh e says she is k.ipt a w f t1!ly 
l.J us y hu t lik es her work ve 1·y n11t.eh. 
R uth Jacobson, a zenlo1· o[ las t year, 
expects to la ke a pos itio11 soon w it h 
the Liternr y Gnild in 'Kansas Ct y. 
Lavelle Dan negger is a bookkeepe1· 
i n the Os iek Sen ice S ta tion i n S t. 
Charles. iVlo. ; and P earl Willner also 
(Continued to page 4, Col. 4) 
Linde1n Music S tL1dencs E nrerr ili n Books to Read 
A N~~ < '! , ! ·,, J ? lj)e" :>ubli.ihed a t Lindcnwood C .>llcge. St . Charl es. Missouri , 
by the Department of Jour nal i sm . 
. \lJ ·lm .\111 .\ht. the hil.\ nrn,;1(-a l ><Ol'· 
o riLy on lhc c11m1ms e n tertaim •1l D r. 
ancl l\11·!1. Rneme 1·. a large n11111 l.Je r or 
the rarulty. 1ltc house m o the rs. 1111ct the 
n e w 11111s lt· tot11dc nts. Ill a te a. l n the 
<·o llogc• Ci u b lloom , on Tuosclay II ft e r-
1100 11 . O <· Ln l>c 1· 28. a t f1 V O o ' (•I O(: lc 
D•· ,r. F . 
This month I It,• Lite rary Guil<l !•1 
~Jl•> nto1·i11g R 1)001, n( ll ll\lSUal ch:t!'fiC• 
(l'l' r ue] illtC'l'e ~t. Tith; book Is R. \', R. 
,nilte n hr an e mln, 111 hi"torian. H.-u,J. 
l'<' k '\Yi ll <?m vn11 Lunn. 
Tu,·- ,fay l1( cile ~c·houl yt>ar. $ uh~nilltbu t''.\t '· ., 1.:?:, pt>r y ear, 
5 cen t:; per topy. 
.\, J .. c i,·111,u ti-· r, •·, 1 
t--l1 •l r-u 1 hH l'fllt!!J."t . •.:.1 
Horot11, (,11111111 __ ·,,l 
\la·- • ·tr ,nd,. •t'J, 
l 1:l(h.·•· .. h.1_, ~, . .,._ 
TH I='. L1 N D,E N BARK : 
EDl'ml\-1 ~ •Cl I liiF 
Sh;lla \\' i ll l-. ·:;1 
Elll'(\ llll.\ l. S'l \l'F : 
.\ .~11 ,•, 1\ i~ tt-1', ';1:; 
J>u ru th~ ~mi th . ';i:: 
\Jar, Lo•.ti!'c• \\':,r,11.,.· , . ·;u 
I .tlliau \\"d,I,. · !'t • 
Ll?7~tf1t·th \\ tlli I 11 , , ·::' 
N OV E M BER 4 . 193). 
"'1'111:' s pl r 11dor tails 0 11 casl..lo wuJl:,, 
, \ nd ~110 \\'Y summHs o ld In ~lot·y, 
Th. lonc- lieht ,;hake,- IIC'l'fl,<i' the lakt'l', 
A1t1l 1lt» wile! c•3 taract le a (),; 111 g lo ry . 
Blow. hugle. c- lo w. set t he w ll(I •c•hOt'::; tly in~ 
Bl-• . hug!~. an~\\·er. t-<'hoe", liy lng d yini; d,vin,.." 
Th,• l'rilll'••--. .-\ !ir,•d Tt'llll )'H)JI. 
HAIL T O H A LLOW E'EN QUEEN 
SARAH BU RGESS 
----o-----
r:. ,·. H Is a ~tM .,• o r t ile Lith. 1· 'll• 
A vr1·y lo v<•ly pro g n1m wa s ,i; ive n 111 1·.,· in l l o llanct. 1·011terning- primn rlly 
hy mcm i>r rs or J\ l p ha Mn ,\! 11. l 'nuline lhe me o( fi C'mhra ndl. one of thi-l 
Dro wn, pre sid e nt. g al' e . ns an In tro- " ·01·!d's ~ r rn te s l n rns l er s in painl11u;, 
<ln<: tlo n to tilt' IH'ogram. a s ho n tn lk uncl sec:onclarlly po rtraying lhe lil't• or 
cnnt·e1·11 i11!:' t he h isto ry nt the orgu nl r • .a- , chis m aste r\':,. 1·un1,,mpor;1rie:,, 'l'l ~ 
1io n. n 11d I he r lig ibilit)• fur m tmihe r- l.Jook fa r1111 o f c·hnke hi~ioric:al d.1ta. 
s hip. S lie ><t rC'Hser the t'ltct that lhe hut i\l r . vn n r.0011 h a~ n o t sopiled tin 
e nlra111·1• r e(}nire m ents n r e vi' ry hl1,:i1. style o r his n o\'r l h,· th i~·. 
Bs ideij hu,•iug a g rade o r~ in n il mus ic· All o f thl• li(e o( Re mbranclt kno,Ht 
('Oll l'H('S, lll l(i at lea 8t ll ll Mi ll ftl l oth e r n L p re SClll i~ l:ll ll lll i n e d ill i\Cr . \'l\lJ, 
s u bJC'ds, i11 o n !Pr to h<' c lig ih le lor 1,oo·s llOl'l' I. l iOll' l'\'e r. th is is 110 1 11 H. 
mem hrn-h l p i n Alpha .\in .\in, ,1 ~ id T h e auihu r has ~till <' mu c:h farther i'I 
11111s t be re <'omme nde cl I))' thr 11111.~ic 
1
11r '."'c n t in~ I lw ,.,n Ill 1!a_i ~lter in J1h I' • 
fa c:ulty, allll must be vo le ct 0 11 hv the latto n lo the JJ<'OJll!' o l his chty. T her.~ 
enlir'C' i·olle~e fac ulty. · o ,., llillny imp'.l • ian1 c hara cters i n tha 
Th,, a e·t lvit i(•s or t hb sodety, cltt ri n ,;- ~to ry b esid<',; R e mhrnn dt. In <ienl111~ 
t h e YNll', will in t luclc lh(' t f'tl 1,: l1·en I w ith hi~ !!Uhjp(•( ill this wa~· llh- n1· 
la rgt, l,v t'or iltosc g irls l i,LN C"MNI In I tlt0 r has la•r n nhl1• l o c o r e r a nrn1·l 1 
mus ic·, a party abo u t Chrislma~. 1111011- wicle r fi e lll. 
I Tile s 1,v1,. or .\Ir. ,·a II L oon is lni rl 8()l'(!ll h y .-\ 1 pha l\111 .\Ill an1l ,\ I pita , 
S ig inu ' l'tiu . a l'On cer l at somti l.l rno r111tng-. .I l e hns w ri t te n aH lhous,;h lt 
d11ri11g th e y ear h~· a i'nm oui< nrli ><l. ! w:rn ~n .a11lu blogm pl1.,· o i somP :rn~e~-
' and a cl i n ner for the mem ber>< u( the, ior 01 h ts. who ot ,. ·nr,·p n n,.· ,xbt 
duh. I e(l. The n tu 1h•alit11: wilh lhe d11ti ·· .vo Shade. No Shine ... . November!" I Tlw lll'l's ident g-a,·e II list o r lh·',a(:ter 1_'.e ha,- l ilt'lll t;1 lk In A mocl,•rn 
X ". •m· ;,r • \\·., h, .-t! wi,h u,- u .:ain 111,, month of m;111, ,-urpr l""" ,YE' IIIC'lllh•·rs and pledges. ,tnd announce,! m ,tnne,. 
· · · · · . Q11otin1,1 .\11' ,·an l.•1011 111 hb O\\, l now 1h, t w:ar.:r h h<!r" ac::1111. A(t_.r ,tll I h11 h1:a1 nt the pil~t s11111m,•r we fin•I the ollln r,;. All.,eu H orton b the ,·fc-e• 1 · · 
1 1 ta l "'"' HI'<' no r tl, ~ad ubt111t " in te r :us W1! tl ~ua l lv 1111,·t• been. ft mnv re lil\'t! / tl l'O>l i1 l,• 111. no1t.l' Leek. ,,1•1· r a la1·v-L1·,.i,1- sta te m ent l'IJ ic.,.rnlnu- "
1
'1.1.V •e. wr,1 ''' · ' I · · R. v R. l h l' r, , i s snmet 1111,; or a -.u:•, 1•~ sonw11ha:. 8 111'0 1', 1111(1 1)1·. l\ lld :'Il l's. H o(' IIH'I' ,l Jh' . . ,. f tl l ll 
. . I •. , . 1 • , . . , , • 1,nse. H P sa.1·,; ... Io 1rl ~·o n ie ru ., Th• 1"1m1n,,. 1·11· -: nn I new ·•"Ill l'I \\ here hl'rore w,, lookl'tl ottt u•PH t 1e mnsH lacu 1.' , lie honOJal\ mi m-1 
1 
- . D l • · ' ' ' · ,, I · noh<Hh· \\'ll ll l l't 1111• t , \\T lte It. Ill' 11g 
r.. • •en h,,, 11:,; ,111,l li ·at'y tr1•c>s. w e llnw ~L•,• ha re lim b~ a 11<1 :t hrnw 11 1011 k along her~. . . I t hp C'~Hl'sr o r thl• Lis i tw cnt.v year; r 
t tt' gru1111d. 'l',J ~olnt'id ,lith thl~ e·hnn:.:e !11 nalllre we !1nrl .1 e·hanl.\P in tlw .1' '.>: l<•ll' III.~, lh ts. Ka 1.1_1~ 1·l '.1t' .. l J:1vtd ~~n I h·tvt:' ofll'n me llllt•nt-11 th"' i<ka to di· 
cl'>~J1e,- 011 I 
1
• - !~ \\ Ito 11:1,:a our \\ h1tlowe1 The h::h1. :.::ur tln:--~c~ ar0 fast 111•1~ 1 ti ." 'le !in ~''.10- 1 0• m · h~ I•' 1· ,., r-.t:' pnhlli;l1t:rr ," ( mrarr to th, 
e --aP[l'alfi1_ rt m 01·1· ,.11:ht. 1•1 lht!lr :.lea,! n>lllc th1.1 llt.-\1' ulJ :-Ult>< and the irk. l.!Pan~r hneckhnns .. 1>lnrtd on IOl'<'C':t~r of •hp lllth!l,l!t'l·~ R. v. R, n 
( u· co.1t, 1,1 111:1 ,t' IIQ ;,nvlous, as 11:-111.1I. lh<• pi.1110 .. I ittlc- Donk<!) by II •rt, •,01111rl l, soll. II i,, llll llllll,.lla! d, \ • 
Howl'\ r. this < h,111~•· on th~ • :im11t1' !., ,,nl.,- Ollt.• of thi> 111·111~· lh,1t :--:c,·en!· aud " lmpromiitu in G-tlat :\l ,ijur" 11> I npm~nt or n ,llt(t're11t ,ubjec· 
1 r i,, lir· •'.!In= Th re.:,. .i 11 .i fr , , ,ll ion :ill ,u,1111u! To h• in with. wp h~a1 l" hn~ln. I lolorps Fisher I hl'll s:111 • t ·•·o .II I'. Y:t 
11 
Lon h,1, mad» hb b •· 
,. ~re:ir d.-d or ><tt'lt1u~ t,il k cuni;cr11l111.\ tl11• a 11 tntn l l-'reshm nn pnrt y , Tlta r iti llllrtt >Pt's , "Th,, lln(or ,-,·,· 11 •· IJy l')"?•ill t upul:11· ht·c·a11.,,, 11, 1,,n,,;, lntt>1·. tt.; 
1 J111e t.lli11 ~· luw,t rcl~ whil'!t w,• a r c· lou l, it1,,: \°\J1·11a rcl. 0 11 Li ll:< 11 lgh l 11 e fi11ally Hr:oll . llll tl "Th., L nmp u l' Lt>v, ," b~• 111 111" s t1h l1•,·1. '\'\' l1t•11 :3elrna 1-ln h in,u, 
. ,, a ll •11,, 1 l':lllll.'ul 1:,.,,,. [1,rmal,; "'~ ha1·,. lwnrd so muc·h aho111 si111·e• 1hc ·w• I Sal \ r i:, \ II th r <?o did (hl'it· llttrlH lnlruduc·ecl ,l!r \'all L on to hi:, l't'nil 
.• lnnin,: of" ·11110:. ~>oauttfully, alld lhe prn,.:ram "'11" t•n· ..i•,; ,;he ,;aid 1hnt It ,. 'leul,y rdnrneJ 
.:--o,·,·mhf>r hn:< ln·,mc;h1 l lie rna1111111; s l' lrit to Ll11d1'n "·o11t1 . J•, \'t:'l')' "'eel,-IJo~•t•tl 1 ,•r~ lll ll<·h hy a l l lll'<'S(' lll. I 111 Holland 1'nr tht• rxpr e;;s Plll'l'Cl'"' e• 
t Ill \l' f \\al,<! tu 11nd hah' tl:e 1101mla1lon 1'11:<hhtu- off. Of cour,,• lli.,v an• ~oiu,;- ,\lrH. llewmer roured !\IHI dahlly I'"· ha,·ln~ H, mhr'ln I· di"ch:n~ul ir .,, 
<• •ryph,,e. ilut ~! a,!a~ m,~r0 i11~ 11,• nil Iha · t I ma_ >tll\' ha;!' l:!'t•n at-,ln:shm Ills ot' tea. t·~oklP,. mints.rtntl
1
1lt l.J:rnkrt1J>1<·) ro1:r1,. e,·e!! :: ! . • 
t• ncliu,: ·, •l •:ill :::une~ :<O:Ue\\'he1 · hup1eeomi11_ or oth rwis,•. nuis w,•r,• ,-en· .. ,1. rmmeeliatel~· ltltl)r •o J>ay 1h • d"bt, him, :r 
T o mnk~ :i P•'l'( ·ct entling ror 1hls ,c:ah t1wm h . Tlia11k,;,:i ,•l 11 ~ C'nnw,; :i lou~. llw IWognrnt. I . - __ _ 
" ' '1i,; is 1h · tl:J) 11,, makt., 11,- ad11 • , 01·emh1•r i n ><Pitt' of 11, l11,;i1111'lti11us o l' 
1 
_Th ~i·,• •. ' 1'"_r,•. a,_11 0 : 1~ lhns.': prP~Pn· : Freshni an Class R ep r0;'-
1•:1com i 11 "' ,,i111<-r 1-n owin~ tlla1 Thu n l;~,: l\· lng bin the otfim:. w,, i< mile to ll,ln J hl ,lllltful ch e:,.e!' .. \Ii ~. Hmmet/ d V . T, ,,, 
clt in k t hnt N<Wemhs'l' i,-: tw 11 h er " • • \\'01'[' ll cln•ss u[ 1·0,va l llll l'l)I~. D l·,t c; lc sente b )' :inous \ p,,t 
\VH S II JIOJ) ll lar (:Olor. A ll1•e11 l lor1011 , 
\\'Ol'(' hl:t<· li and \\'hi1e r n •pe. Do lores Diel ~·o u p ,•er ~w11 a nd ju:,.( watch 
1
1 .. ls h e r look e cl lm·ely in u lon g hlnc· k I the F reshman da,-, pas~ hy? I~ !,i 
" The Stagt> As .An Educator" clre ss with lace. Miss Is id o t· 1\11(! :\flssj r e:t ll~· a ,·,•rr fnteresun~ 11:ir;ulo. 
Llud.,11, O<'."I on' rs D it, >' lUd.-n t~ man ,· OflPOnun itie:, (or thei r ctra malic Hhocl rH ,1.l're in bac k <:t·eiie , nncl .lliss The r e a r 1• l.\l r li: oi e,·e1·y_ lY!le and d~· 1
1ili t~·. Ear!\· In t y~:11, at ch,111..!. we W<'re ~ i ,•e u a hrit't ,un I'~ o r ~e ,·eral (lo r don wore b l:i rk c h iffon. l r immect. s e ri1>tion. ll t>l't' l- Olk w 11h an an- "!IC 
1:f the int t'•titl: c ,,ur-e~ in th., :S l)t?>'C'h d"JHlt't m em by ~Ii,-, 1:urdon . ~ luclents I with l)n le hlue. e:1:1>rl:':,Si 1111 or wo11l1, he i f it wai'n·t 
, ,f the p lfly pr , cll11· r!on l' hts :; a r e 1.:1 ,·e11 a chance 1c1 ,-ho \\· 1lti·lr lng (' lltti t ~· in O llio t· o u li:; tall(li n g cosi u rn c>H n r lllP j tor the e .,1·,•:-:sJ\'e illl•.:<tic k. : her, li 
writing .111,l pr.,d11,·i11 .:: p in,· • . 111 tlwlr worl, t hey n r" all1rn·,•11 n o prnpe r l 1e s lul'te l'lloon were .\Ir~. ' I h o m 1t~· htl~ht a~~lli:r .'~l ilt ~1!~~ 111:tt!.nn .. \\'.l'l l\1:'ll ltt 
:-n<·h as :-:ct',t r,v or c·o,tume~. T 11-,y 11111~l i 11 tPrpre1 lht• l'hanll'll'l'::S or tlwir own b lue ,·ril l'!. .\l lss Gie:-:1:' lmnn·,. dark h, i _e,1t111t,. :-; "'· h i_e b •1 :-tr,111-e 
· ~ we ll a,- l>lhc>r pin\',, b.,· rn ice a n d lo':CSlll l't• n l<1 11P , 1,;'l'Pl'll (' l't' J)l', ,1 1111 A u dre,· 11<-. \Jllll l\' '8 1.on!(ln g l'llll~l(,,. On,• '-· a_c leas( ~Ix 
L incl1• n 11.,ncl •t1tcl••nts li.1,·,. a c1,,1·lrl<•1! .1111·1,11tni,:,, o,·t>r man., "''hoo J,; in that hl!H' J, :wll !(l't:'l"ll c- r epe. i rlm ttll·el with lf>et ta ll wh1l" il t!l' L·,,m1rn 11 m1t I~ o,·et· 
t 1"Y ar- •I .• I :-t. Luui,- wlk''" 11··111, 1 lhe ht''t thhl-• In the elrnmatit ltutt, 11 , ,1 h 'acl :<h 111 I'. 011, ll 1,ice~ t!:a, l" 
, ,rid a ·,.e hr ,uh· t'l•her tr1,111 ):.; \ 01 J, w l'htca,:,,1_ Jt ,. 10r ,11 _, lJ ,s~thle : 01 __ _ :nn h>rit>· 01 Ill" Fr -h;.,, i.a,· ~J!!- r 
nc,,r lone hnil'. ll i· almo~c a rt::e! lo Ute girb , _, In- , :::1. Loui, ;,H II\ Ill)' o( 1h,• pl::iy,-, l)nr 11t11sl,lllllillt: Slll.'akers s f 
nnrt (•ril' ,- 31'1.' b;ou It :,, !..indi'll\llll'd. Tht• eirb ha,·e lll,I((, IIS,:> oi lh~sc, cores O H ostesses zlimpse a ~1tvr1 l'l'Ol)!)C't! ht'::te1 ,.it-'l' 
,1 ;II!! >"o muclt , ( rh"' $O•t:ille1! wo-(,(lponnnt·t -. aud " • find ,!r.tl't'.1:1 , ll' he- 1,11,, o!' che mo,-1 1101l11la 1· a1·t1,·1lies 
h 're. ThE' F resl!m a n Cla;:;s o! l.inde11wont1 mnn~· ~l11r>· r,,, -.1J.•d. Blond-~ 
1e l\,1 ') :.I\ I 'L tll l " ,·~nr W l •· ~ I \ ~n ) \ ' r l e-.. tH H .-Ii O l 1 \ ..... ~ :, ' I 'l' l 11 I , , 11 I · 1 I t le 1 1 "' li riii l· " ·1,.1·11o l ( 'ol lll~f' w il l 1';11'!' it,- n 11 1111a l dl int~ t· ,·er;· muc h ('1· lt1 e 11r,, thi>' ye>1 1· a11d w• 
tdsrht. and e 1·•· 111, i - loo·l,inc f(ll'\llll'd wil'l C.l't':t t a n t1d1>:11i11n Ill (his e xh:bi• rl11 11('(> ,I t 6 : ::11 nr ~t Fricln.,· 111!!, lll. i'\o- ,~Olll t' l l lll l':s 11 0 11der I( lhC'>' a1·e a l! :tb· 
tltlU oi ii•"' (·Jll'IH o( l.t lld<'tt\\ •.lc"i \'1:'tnhe r j The (OC'll!ly, h o t1S(' l'l'~l'ltl~ ::-OltllP]y 1tal 111·.11. 
. a n cl t1 l>P~M· loss111c 11 han> ht-en l1\\'II NI. I ll \\'Oll ie! 1,,, ha rrl rn n a m . :i sin~le 
-- ------ - ThiK (' \'ll~l i~ il•ok e cl l'orwn1·d lo hy ,·,(11 te thar ;tUIIW 1111 1,, r reshi, dO\':,ll't 
all i>t11cl e 11ts a,- he ing 0 111' 01 the m o:at re1>resen1. F rom \\·n,.,hing1on to Flor• 
j brll!iaut an·air~ or t he ~enl'. 'T'he ida. fro m Callfornl:i 10 :S:ew York. tl:~y 
.. Art o f L~tter W ritings Subjectit.'.? and Objective' · 
About th~ :-.11 ll• t ime' t:':1l'l1 y.-:11· ther.- cum e 3 a :-lu11111 ln le tter writi1H:. I F re><hman pnny i,; a lways c- l ren nh0 11t I a re all 1te 1· ... Jvin iu ,r thnt stran:.::e 1>:1 ·• 
Girls grow 11.,ary o( w r ilin _ th<? :.':llllt' n.,.,1-. tl:' llin g 1ht! ~a m e thing;, alJo u t th e j lhis 1ln1._. o( y e :i r . lade. ln te r t>~t l n !!'. th•, e Fre~llle -. 
>•,llne cia,.,~ .. ,.. :1ud 111.,- , a m e kind ut 1.arti<':<. 1hat alway::; hn P1w11 on the same 
da.v oi erwh we"k. yenr after y e nr. f'orn.l Par e n ts bet:.'ome n lmo~t rt'a 11t ic , on j lm o w,; o r' the le 11e rs or J1111il1s , 11 hkh d ill ,m m11rh 10 swu ~· p 11 bli(' opi aioa. 
r.tot llea rllw Crom the ir t!u u!!,hter s fo r Ila~·"· 11 11tl. in ,:omt' c:we". n lm o~t week~ ' l' h ore n 1·t:1 t h e le t te rs oi Lew d C l1e,;1e rfieh1 , rilsc, , w 1·ltten t.o h is son. Afte1· u. 
nt a tim... T hey wrl1e 1110:.:t distl'e s s l111r let te r• to t h e de pa r tmen t o r J o nn:al- , cure(ul !ll Ucl y . o r i houghr. oue re acllly d i sc-o ,·er:,; t h :11 le l1er ,, riling is no t real, 
ism and ru l'ull,: .i:~ o.bcia l::;, lnq u iriu.{ a bo111 r he wi1.,renh1•11t$ o( .rn ne o r ;\lary. ly j 11s1 lllt're !~· chll,v. !Jill 1lt:1t it h; an an. Tht're urt> maur lnterestine; ch in J..~l 
Of cour:,.e , It th .. n b.,com ,;~ a ncct.>;:!<lly to ,;1>t>a k w the enllre ,;111de 11t !Jody ro write nho ut. For in::;1;rn, e . whe n on e ~ ro ws tlrt>d o t te lling of lil t' d n !ly 
r bout t ht.- m:1HP?\ :in,1 remind th<' zlt·l,a. wh,l ha,·e n o r real!~· m e 11 11t 10 be so I romiue o( g e ttin~ 1111 in l h+> m n r11 i111.:. e:oin!? 10 m e al,., nnd Cn ll t.>!!'c clas,,e;:. t iler, 
n.;g !igen·. thn; 1h.:. •,,Ik~ . 1 1t,•n1c- or .. ;i!w:1 >·,; lmere,-1e I In th • ltrlle e v e r ~·dnY are ;:1ill tht• be a utiful ,,c.,11,", Crom o ne·:;a w indow:; Ill 111rn th., mind rrom m,:.r, 
tli lngs ot C.>.!,...., m ... :inti 1•.10~ <!,·er~· •- irl ha~ a duty or •hi~ k ind. Or course, I m o n ornny to t bini;:-" ot c o m mon i111<'re:,1. Ancl it' oni> l-- 11,>t inn 111001\ tor tr. ' 
College gir l.- t'X;l"C[ l-''t~r;: !r,1m ch-• h11met'u!k~. aml only ril(h tl,v ,.ll, b u t these ('01111110 11, Ot'd i n:11·.,· t h ings . lt mig ht h.- \\-e ll (U {I')' !lhlhl~llphiz lu!!'. ::ibout thiu·~t1 
r,ho uld bt.> :1u - ,r~r~,, . ,, . ot' t h e Jl!l~I. pre ~~ n t . 0 1' [lllll l'», .-\ ( :lll,\' r ,1te . we h a,-.. lht' l'•'ll' •lat iOll of k.nO W• 
I t ml.l: ll ai•:~:1;·. :'.rc''.'1 t~<= :\l>C\"-', t 1tn, !t:'tler w1·i1ln :? is 11\t'l't'ly a <1110·. ~ud Ill,!! that the fo lk~ :11 !h"II :1 1·~ alwa y;. in t.' l't'~lc'(i. \ t !e,., t. t"~Y a lway,a s a y 
cm\' 1hat ~r· -~·:, u1nr, 1uc»wtonotl.'.•, U 1)' :1(tt>r ,fay. But, 1n·:w11l'ully 1c1 n,t·roue, thE>,1· ;\ l't.'! 
.\ 111 
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.11.-~ 1,:,11111 ,rat hews. PCl! IM of 1h~ I 
\\ c man's f',,i:e of th,• ~I Lo n i- :';1ar 
.w" an ltu, rebliu~ lillk. 1 11 an in• 
tcres1i11g ,11bjPC'I, to I ht• Journal i$Jll 
1 l.i,s. Thursllay mol'11i111,:. o,·toiler Z~. 
'1'111• 11'<'1 ll l'P wa~ 011 Lili• t·areP r o( 
[lOl'!Jlh) llh There Is I11·ohuuly IIOl a 
Lilulcnwuuii ;.:irl who hu.s 11o t heard 
( lk,roth~ Dix or read sorn,, 01 her, 
·nt<'11•s. :llrs. ~lathews 101(1 th e girl~ 
th111 tft,,r,. is not a 11 h u l,, lot know11 
<;Jpom 
Hockey Schedule : 
:\!011ch1). 1'01·emher ::. 19::u. 
Se u iors vs. So11hs. 
.Jun iors Ys. Fl'O~h. 
T11 r•s(IH y, Novemho1· I, l!)::o. 
.1ll11lors vs. Soph., . 
S<'niors VS. l•'l'OHlt. 
T h 11r><1l11y, :--.:01·em bcr 6. 1!1::11. 
SPniors 1·s. .In n!ct'l:!. 
Sophs. ,·s. Frosh. 
~11 111 e will st II rt pdom !ltl )' 
1f rh,• 1,rirn1, life of llnro11ty Di, . She t :30. 
lit! mal,o an a~toundin" )lla tc-mc 111 that 
What The Campus Sees 
In Brand-New Styles 
T he " l'o r t or W ell Or e><><etl \\'omeu·· 
coulcl ter tu inly be 1111p!ic-tl l ll 1he Lin-
rtcnwoucl Campus. lnsteacl or \'l!liting 
Paris. som e of lhc leadin~ !;lylisls 
woultl cto \'eI-y well to ,·isil Linden· 
w oocl (:ol lc p;e . ' · l)11 c ky" HllOl'l out fit::;, 
slu1111lt1,; afternoon drcsscll. 11 11t1 c lev er 
" no l't> lty" clot he:;, u rc a ll ll'C' ll rcpre· 
:lCll l(•cl here. 
H a,. r1•rryone noliccd 1lw goo(l!ook-
i11g knitted s n i ts t hat n re "o I11·(•\'a lon t 
at in f'\'C'l'y t,010 1··? Or the Shagmoor a n d 
T hon• w ill he a game• this 11ftPrnoc,n. 
camel>< ha ir sport coats? A net aren't 
those• 11r11• g nim P<' clres~e;; c·hit• lool,· 
in-"'/ ' l'o say 11olh l 11g ol' LhP:;L• ,·er y 
scvf•1'(' n n (l sophisli1:a1 0,I lool(ln g off-
lhe-rit,·c• ha ls. '!'ht> student:- ~ecm to 
-CON 
'> v 
Against Professionalism In Any Form, 
Ry A . K. 
Tho nrt-di l"<<'ll!H•ecl and c!t•h,llt:d q11e3 
lion (l( professionn l rnot hall has ag-..i.iu 
tak<•n a t'oremoi;t parl in I hf' c·om·ers=i. 
lfc,n 1111<1 "ritings of e1·C'ryo11C' intere~'. 
d in that RPOl'l. The Jlllll<'l'S or Octv 
uc 1· 2:i, <'.Om e onL anno111wi11g that t!M 
'lllg Six", wh ic h inc li1d o>1 l\Iissouri, 
Nohrnsk a, Oklaho ma, /\l'irn llHHti. Katt 
,;:ii; u ncl !011 a had cle cicl(l(I to drop Ka!l• 
,as rrom t ho t:011[erenq, hf'!'au;;:e 01 
.t! l<'~cd suhsldi7.alion or ltlhll'tes. and 
o !"<(nrted lhe argnmcnlH ii ll OYe-
agaln. But wltale\'er m 11y h<• said for 
r ag:li 11s t ir, professiom111:sm in foot 
all Is a detrim e n t not onl y to th-3 
on Ill Oil whi<'i1 i t is em p loy Pd but ai,;o 
<· t ho wholo sport itsel f. 
the 1:,111011, 11e,,•i;1m1h'r wom an wh'l 
111swl'rs Ill her peo111,,·~ rwnhle ms 
11wk1•, a s;,!ary or $1110,11111, a y1•ar 
1 Ith It , x,-,., ds thP salar) o l' the Jll'<'~i-
Tue,;tln ,v, No ve mber •I , 1111<1 all Ii i'(• .n-
1·itc-cl lo Il l ton cl . The 11la,vl 11,: 11 11 11 tetllll 
w<•rk wi ll he fa r from pC'rf<•cc. bul the One likes to Lhiuk or lhC' alhlet"1 
prcl"!•r either the t,11ilt-11p, rant·y t r imm- 0111 1111 lhe grid-il'on. bein~ ure:ecl ou by 
l 111 or 1h, t ' nited St,11,,,. will to wln is lbere. "" i>< th,_ ·'ne\"e,· ed s11un shoe. or tht• lonA' "lender .1 'lririt or loyalty to theft tidtuol. an,J. 
\It-,;. \lnrhr•ws has " •1• 11 ;,ntl la ll,<',I 111\·e up" spirit. So <'O IIH' out. auct leucl pump, <•ilhc>r of which co11111h'tP!; lhe a th1K!re to uphold her honor. If they 
wlrh Hc,ro1h1 Dix and cl,•s ,·r ll»•tl h t'I· a,, I lite suppor t o f yo1tr i•oic•e tu ronr t:m;t 111r1 0 or thf' w C1ll -<l1·t'S~t'<I <·o llere .i11 1hr <:onrrnry ar e p rn111plutl ror th.J 
,\ c·ltar111 l11g· southern 11•0111 :1 11 wlto i.• cla~s. If you <·an he lp 111 110 tl llt t• i· rn !:. ll· g i1·1. 111 0 11 a.v I hey a re lo ge t 0 111 ,.r t he gam", 
i-111111<1 shty Hie yca1· sot a ~t'. She i~1•1ri·. T hl• <·ostum e j ei,·t•l r y too Is so un- , ll of l hnl lln<' school !'<JJlril Is k illed. 
ltvrt. h,,s while hali· ,111,1 " lla rklinz -- usnul nncl stri l,ine: lhal It must be By <•c,111111ercin!izing a i:tH>n whic-h i-i 
• 10111111 sl\t1•,fi\·e )-n.a1·•.· c,C tt"•. ."'l1e 1 ·J. I .\laclrllnt• Johnson. P_rt>,;iclenl oC the I l >1>11 cl I 
1
• "lea 111 I 1111 • 1·en1 
• -- ~ ., -- menlluned. T he metal net'I, acrs haYe 11 .se o ue -: • n i I c·. a 
1c1y ft•mlninP tYlll' a111I 11 11,•r~onallty I.\.,\. has poxl!'cl 11 <'all tor 11101" ror the gil'cll pht<·e to a luri-:e l'Xlent ro r the 1wnt u[ lhe h<'Sl p:trt or knild11hood, 





" qnilP Jung. '!'hey are usually of se,· youni: nwn. 1 1e morn n no nn y t l" I) I "I 1 1 1 . •rnlv lhl' mtisil-. the c·ltaracters. and a , 
111 1 
t 11·1•n ,.· ti 1
,.,, 11 !tool 
1
· ir111 ) ,, \ wa" ,orn ~ion~ !11 t'r . . . l•ral t·nlor,; either lo matc·h tllP clress .t·: , . ,11 '"' tl<<' te , P H ; 
th t'i,il \\'ar iu an .o ld <'oinn.!nl ho111t,> lskerl'h or the COllll'CI)' ts ~nrtlcwnl. 111· i11 ,·,,11t 1·nst to i1. 
lrwt1ti•d nil lhn bonlL•t· 1,,.1 \\'"'f'II K ,,n. l 'lo ts ntllHI he ln IJy ,\ l o tl clR.V. Nuvem• 
,- ' . I 1(1 D11t (111• m os t lliHl i11 c L11•1• I\ Olf"' i n k I 'I' 11 I I I ie i·. . 
t111· )' ,1111 t•IJttess,•('. t•I' 'I f' I' IOlllo: --- lu•,Hl!-(P~(I' In en!I")' HPl?He nr t Ill' word 
I n~ In :\, ,, Orleaus. \ II child Dur J 1 • l • , 'I' k J I 
EIIPn .J1•n11nai1 seem to h<' 11lavinl( in is t 1, t;n t n t:ap. a ·en as a w 10 e Dix lo\ ,I lO read :11111 took a,1,·ant• .., , · , · ·. 
1 
. h I . I hn 
, , . hani lurk .\t present l<he s l'tll'l'Vin" It ts 11 ti I l O most JlOl)II ,II ,Ill{ t 
lnwNod. 'l'hc hip:h !lhl(•p \ha\ foot-bnl\ 
or h r rnth,•r s lamnu• old l1l.lran·. · · ... I . · l . I, 11 , ,. • 
· h 1· lc•fl ar111 around in I sling _\H far moist u l~f't 1ec ,:;(~ , on .1, t,1m1ms. 
tht n~ ut l\\el,·,., ~I!" w.1~ Wt>ll ·H'• • • . 1• . , . 
1 
. .. . b . I1as1. 11111,•ss the taint of pr111t•ss;t•n:1.l· 
n., rnn 1111 ni-renainutl site tr!C'cl to ,01 nu 111.11te1 w w1 <' one ~nt•s. e n 
Shnk<',,· I · ' · · · . . i~llt iH 1Tmov,,,1 for 0111· • :itHI all. rtraigltl-arm a <1001·. n11<1 nnt•keil a 1011 lh , <•a111pus. 111 the d, rmortones. 
·111>1 HI WRY8 lta tl in l Ito ().\ (•~ or thl:l 
v lt , ol l' nation~. a 11ll e~notlal !y lh> cot-
le;.:< sr ndents "ho fill Litt• • HI !um., an•i 
111:ik t!H m re~ound with th<'!; lu.- t:r 
·he, rs. will snr,n be a t hlng or ,;;. • 
1 hon!', n~ 11 l'Psult. 'or in Ho .. ml'r Hall, just alwatl th Pre i!' 
ro h ~ I Ii:,, ;;-ho~e r •,Ii ll:llllP is __ __ honn<I r
11 
[l)Ot!I at I Past vile• 01 I hese I 
1-:II 
111 t h 
:\!Prrill ,ltli,·t· (;ilnH.'l',l Hlllt' rn11 hPnrd aho111 the l•'l'Pi<hm~n lilll" tracl<'lllavlrn. Only to the Extent of .i Free Cc~cc;• 
lll,ll'l!, ,t al _ .. 
11 
p;,rl.,· ;].:'I' Hel' liie \\ ho ',< a
0 
St'lliOI' Lil'P 8Ul"l'I'. Hlltl )et I t 011 or Financial Aid to the A:>, e:! 
her marrni!!r wn a '' r~ har I tailed tP IHl!<S thp B, .;innc-rs' Swi111-
PROFESSIONALISM 
hH hu"band It I 1e,elo1i•·d I mini'( te•• lwre ,,, s, hool. That's tloin· H.1nds A cross the Se.1 lh L. \\. 
11, 1lna '.l' and ,Ju, hnd to l'are :'or vnm· ~tulr, Sha,·Pt·. Kar~.," l nln ""~ h,1,. h, en dtn;:,:, J 
m 11 11,1 a :11111• lhe lill, l lll I, l r,•~lhlll I A t't>II' or tlte 11101'<' i1111h·lt111al girl~ rrom l hl' Ki,!!; Si:,.. blJC'Hll~l' silt• t hO:it:- t,) 
h1l11y ol (11,• home. l llll'l11.,: 1hr Urn,, I l.ool< Pi·etty, W hy Not? j.1t !·inclt•11woocl th!~ yP.:1 1· s uppo:;e~ly lgivt1 hn roo1ball play<•rs mo 1•p t h ::i:( 
1, •1 n llorolh~• Dix w11 H n•1·11pernti11 .~ j 111av 111g I Ire d o r c~t'l'PsJlo_11 1lc'tl('<' with I lir- t·lll•<>rs ot' ,•if'lor.v. nr 1111' ,i<'er:, , f 
11 u 11, r,011,; brt•al,1!,1\1 II ~hl' J,' I :IJIR,; .\l argarN Slonl,!.',. (no nretl to. 'he> male l)OPUlat1011 ot thl'Sl' Our th l'l':tl, In other word,::, h>'r p!ny,;r.i 
m .i I, t rriencl of \11,. ~ .. .T. X it-'1• 1c1 .. 111i1y l11·r a~ the 1m1111h11· l'hysi<al ;_· uitccl States, an, 110\\ 1, rltin~ hack wer, n•munienHl•d (or tlu•ir work. 
,vu \11 s :'\irholsnn 1, ,1s <· •nn •1·1,d Eel. lt·adu r. is then•~) has intnHh11·1'CI ancl forth with a number of 1:u·man ,rh,· shonlcln't footh:11! 11!nyer:- 1·•" 
, Hh 11 111111011s old IIPW~ti;\!l<'r. thl' 
1 
;1 11ew 1.v11 .. or gym suit nl 1,i11dp1111·ood. j ·:oung mc11 in D r cscl<'lt. 'l'hP><<' yonng 
I 
c-cil·l' · money (or I heir "orl, '? They 
ilt11, N l'h-ayune in i'\,•w tl rlenn, .. SI'.•~ If ii, ron111L•rs. Rc,mJ)l•rs In bhw a11d men nn• 111 prese1:1 studying In n col- shouhl c·enaini~· rei·ein• somechin.;" 
'Ol't.:l! to 111• a .''.~Ip tn _1~1-oth,_ Dix 11c11ch. iu blue a n~ gra)'. _in g1·een aml loge In the- t:1ty or Dre~den. . !mn1·,• than the planditi. 01· bc~s ot t~~ 
I 1,11t1a!!y h) gl\lllg h,t •
1 
place onlorallg<'; l'llm)lers 10 t a11, tor ballet. !or Tho g-irls find very ltltle tronhle .i1 crnwtl, or the- sugary prnist• ot the bit. 
t II IHIJH'r al tl ~alar.1: i,r ~5.
1111 
a wee!,. gpnernl use. The r e arc> 1·om prr s l \l' t'it lng to l heso l'o r o ig n atltnir<'l's a n cl ini; sn1·t·i1sm or Llto pr ess. ' l' itey are 
It W,18 !hi' tll'Sll"C O[ llornlhr Dix to l'Ollll)lng l'VC\ l'.)'W l1e r e : It soe111s. 'Uuiug ' 111 0 111 to the -"l'('U[C,;t r.xten t of IJ 11 111t1 11 !1 IHl. liko othe r h1111t a lts . they 
llt"ill arli.-lt•s for won1t•n '
1111
~ rn Hit· I Deslilc>K t l•cse •'ball\· t'lothes" l hC're theil' imaA'ina t ions. hnl l hev clo haYc C'an K!nllcl o nly so muth nwntal an1 
•
1
1 r an.- J>r,ihlern~ r lt.i, lllll!lll h ar,• lhe c•nswman- A';lll suils c·mi,;ist- 1com1lcler.th!e difficulty in tran:slatin~ phy<1l<-u ! snfferlng. Anti mukt• 110 rub• 
'mul•!ln.:- i
h
,•m. Tiu•• . ai_tkl .. _~ w~r 1ng of IJlllck bloo~1;1:,.._ not the bUli\ the Corman lettet"t' whkh the)' recei\'<> 'takt' about it they <h, suft\•r: lht'y ~Ut· 
11 <I th,• 'Dotothy l ltx 1,tlk~ :,h,' . , . . f t i I 1 •· , I', 11 J· · 01· tll" 111·<'•' · th·, • . ' 11,mcl C•IIE' s S IS l ers \\'Ol'I•, hill t ht' k IIHI rorn I(' )O~•s. ('l I Olll I (' ;; ,l 111,:; ' •'"'• c, 




"' nerl~t't· 11tat lu1 vn lit Lo them. " !1ulto11 tn llcrl'' I T l1 e 11nm eR o f t11 e,;c <·h tn111i 11 P, la ds s u lY(•1· l'rnm pll _rs lca l rausrs. anti lhey 
1•1 • ltPJ'•·,•lt t'or her wor ,,. 1111;:i ]v,1111~ · - I'' 1 ,· 1· •It· • t · · ~ . · . ,,hirts. 1111<1 b lack Jrrsp_r i-l1I1•0Yc··s. a r e: T1 c n1eld Vod cl<'r . .Adam Ratzhff. sn 1<'1' t r<:111 t Ie 11c 1g ~ o t rarnm"s 
!I W<' ll -wrlltt•n s tones 11ul :Sltl(]y111_~ . . 1 • I \ l l · I · • · • ·l • t ·1 1.- · ti ., . . • l'hese Hl'O worn hy the lt'llllls ,1.1(1 .\l fr<'cl T.nd1man. G11thm•r llehhl'l ancl 111 es. • OI t lits lot \I hi . 01 1. I arl1 1," Do l'Ol h\' nix \\TO(~ a,1 I . I .. I . I I . '[ •.. ·• 
· hocke,· <·lassc•s. Han~ ,·on Oidcler!>clorlY. I ~1<11·.1• 01 t t<' < e111 o e .-\ 111,1 ., :tl.-. , ol h, r nwnmnt1rl~ll-m111!1a, · • . • I r· I ., , .. 
'l'he ""II' t·lasse;; wt•llr ".i11st rei:11 1.,1· Pcrhap~ some other stutll'llts who tor lht• ,1rlo1y or t 1c · 1:11 wu,~. , • tlm•· •. ,., I I 
I " J 1 · 1 lll\l'P Ilk<' literan· int"li11,1tion'I might !Wr~n1111 ~ or~·-. 1 ff . Ii I I t ~o 1111. < re;·seg . and t 1e ,;,1· lllllllll!( ,. 11sscs . 






, - ,, 'dJ•ll the rc•iulrt•d .e:ray jer,, y Jani, "nl•s. (·are to know more <'l'nC'ernin~ llw 1:,- \\'hy shoulcl11'1 the 11ni1·,,r~ily re11~y 
.11.td for In 1. I, H 'r- .. ~., lll:tlJ's of this sam ho,··" st·ho,l in lH r athl t's 01· at.ranin:a: hnndn ;., • 
ll bet u 11d a,k leil hH to C' m;, to Ricl'n!( doth<'>'. bolh ot hrt•cdtl':- a:1d . . ·, If . . • .I I. II. ll" cloll ns into Ill'!' t•oft1 rs: It 1~ -weil 
1 I l I • · I I 01es1e11, so. IOI llll(Oll It, \ l- · :,.. . y ,1k ('ii, as a r l••H 011 t 1el oo s, a111 nl .10< pnrs an· a so sr.r11 011 r. 













,,,,il ball tnak<'~ mo;,t C'l'l· 
, , l'on; hu Vi'\ 1·1enr s, l 1<'r ti 1011 1 n er-
1 
, 1 • 










uM.,• t hal it brinzi 
' · · I · I f I \\'l"t l1 ni:- lo the bOl'S U('l"O::SS I 1(' sea: -~ ~ . 
111, low" 11 as th,:• C'Ot'nl•·,·" wre• ierng popn 11 1· or hoc· ,r_v. , . • . ., . ·
1 
·1 ,·1111, C'I . in Yt't it is 1·011,;iderecl cllshonorab!~ . , • ._ s ·k·, r ··d· "' 11 .. , 1 11 . l·iantes h,t)ser. S e1u, . 1a1 -• , ob-~t•t•·i. All t lw time "1e \\a_ pc>,t 1111; o 11 111,, •• 1 ts. s 1011 1 n l 







t'"l•ooiit'zo th• athlete'. pnrt in •h'; 
• . . . . Otte .\ I ( g-aarr. Ill I .. l J,- .llll ane I ~ "' . ' • " ' . 
!nit r,thrr 
11
,.wspape r WM, ho:r Doro- LllldC'nwc•ocl JOlll thl' l'UIJk,-, 01 rite Bahl·od,. ,
11 
ll<'\' earning. and lo 1):11" him acco,·~ 
I ll' Iii\ tall,, were 11ot m i::lo:d<'(I. lcque~trin n~·? Tt is talic-n fot· gmncecl - - --- - - ------- - - - ling l).' No, no. l et h im ·ltal'O a littl~ 
\fl1>1· h,•r hu,;l>ancl':s rh>ath in Xew that th o g i rls from ll!c• ll'l•~tel"II :..t:lle!\ golden foot lla ll 10 han g on hl,:; watc''·· 
\nrk. l>orothi• Dix retnrnet.l rn her old ·;o1 ride n tHI more than one m lt.lweSt · :c-J)ort <·On.l(rogate. F.vt>ry Satnrdny af- l'haln. Ouu·s e no ugh fo1· 111111. 
I 1,m,• 111 :-.-rw Orleans amt 1:an~ u p h e r e rn g it I h ai; riclclen in n hor"'e show. 1ernoo11 11l le a s e o ne T.inclenwootl !!irl I n nt ll i sn·
1 
e n o ug h_ ' l'hey are risk-
1,orl,, ahhongh she still c•11 111 tn netl .1'.e•: j l\'o lhlng 1~ m~_re exhilarn t '..111\' lltnn ma.,· hu fo1111cl the r e . . t'or the r in k h a s I Ing a g i·eal d eal e r partlc l11at i11g irr 
r ,,rr,thy Dix •rnll,s. S he 1101,1· l'<"ce11 e~ the fecll111t o eca~ione d hy a 1 •de Oil~ bee n ope n since the l1n; t or Octob e r. , that io l)o i·l. anti the v sho uld at l east. 
tor,• lcttt'rs from me•~- than . .'•he ll ic1 I !\'t'.Ol.l . hOl'SC', . A'.•.'.l th~1·e I,; h a_r tl l r II? 'Ihe rink may h e reaf'lt~ll hy rn k ing j gain a free educatio~ from that school. 
lwn llrst starting her T'lh,~ . 'f!tere i>xe1clse idtich is mo1e LJenefica l tot te a Oolmn r l'Rr lo De Ba!l\ lere a venne, It i: child ish to think t ltac they ol:ly 
• 3 r,,,·oll ht the pre~em,,t., : ltu~bani.l. pan ici!);lnt. So let's !:~'I a l! hot an_c~ whic-h i>l .~HOO west. and 1hen w.ilking a j u,!I t'or tbe loi·e of t he game. -
c, rr•thy Dix 11ayi;, for h · 1- ~.,~~inz_ ,1 h'.•,t h~r~cl n!Jon t ~b~ ~llhii•(·r :ind ,..,,, I1 ,!hon hlot:I, sourh to che b1.1llll ing . .\~ long os colleges use foo tba ll as a 
1
, itl• 11 ho iK n.hlc to co11111,,r., wir I l11m / 
11 ~ c.in t Pill 11 0' e i · :Skatl'l:I 11111 y be r e utocl l,ur n 111·e1eran r.e mcani:1 oc eal'lling m o ne y , null not 
l't1Pllt•ct11n,l ly. Don't Foi·get Your P osture , ro ,· Oll (1 i- owu s l'.:il t' " Is gem't'alh· e:• s imply aio :1 puss time, t he q uestion of 
!1ornlh1· Dix has the :1:1· , ~ ,,-:::_ I · rressed. ,\ nom rnn l entt·aul 11ril'e 1s p rore,i~lon ali:;m will be pre:;ent. Ths 
1'1 hl~h~st )l:tltl ne w,, r., p.,- .. o:u:rn in Ice ~l,ntln~ is a popular winter ,:i10 ·r. I c-hargetl. a nd t he lime anti t "' :uon;,y sim p le;:t sol111ion w ould be tor each. 
11 world hut she ,;a_,·. · ·lt!- .,.~.., I .renerally dependeu'. u )lon 111e _we:Hh_t:>r. 1 :ire c-on~~llered well ::p~u,. ~c· hoot ro come in the open. and giYe a. 
I ,e, he~! Is ·'lhr- be,,, ! , 1 ;; .:a:..:1 m In SI. l.0111~. h o we, er, tht'I'., 1~ :111 ire I - - - 1n•e t'<ittc:11icn or financla l ald co all 
t:,:, worl1I." I , !i:iting l'ink in whic-h th l,wc:-< oi' t[\t>. R,':1tl th,, Linden Rn· • :11hi,•1,•~. 
4 
SOCIETY Tari,ffs and Duties I 
I 
"Certai n Iv e,·eryone will IJe OLI the I By An lnternation~-L. C. Student •1' 
,campn~ next week•e11tl" . Lhouglit 111e I ---- ' 
girls who wanclere(l al19nr. the cam1ms T.11•;ffs ancl (lllti('S ;ire nu1llcrs a!Jont I Hosiery Value 
College Calendar 
Tuesd ay, NovembE>r 4-
5 p m.-!lfusic students' reci ta l. 
T hursday, November 6-
ST. CHARLES' BEST 
I
' last weel< encl. lookit1g fo1• a. few (J[ I whi<:lt one may abstract! .,• tileori'l.e, ,l [I ' , 1 
thcl1· l'l'ien(IR. w ho nilgi1L 1Jo somewhere 11·i l. l1 .110 great deal or ent l1usiasm, h t1L j 
aboul. A11cl. really, it di<l !Seem that 1~ au entirely different m111ter wh(•n f 
art<'1· the bankers lert on Friday aftN· o ne is cros!ilng an American border to ,1 Dull finished 
11 ,1. m .- illr. Ril·harll S 11.1111er. 
Friday, Nove mber 7-
Fr<'!lllman parly. 
1
1100 11. a la rge percenlage ot the collcw;e c(,n~ider chrso ta l'lff~ and d L1tie,; w i th :I A.ll Pur,e Thread Silk 
1101H1latio11 llisappe,ll'ed rather suclclen- ~ll(· h an enrire hH·k of animation. 1 
I 
IY. Xe·,ertheless. there are lo be some l'rime ~liuister Rennell may ndvo• I Chiffon and Service l¥eights 
Sunday, November 9-
6 : :{fl p . 111. - Rev. Jt. S. K cnasto"n. 
more w eek ends. <.:at!:l impu1•i 11 l prol.e<.: t i ve Lar if[s ; rhil ip J h ' fol is season's 1.te!t-est rhades 
lh :\J. L. \\'. - - -- , Snowden, chancPllOr of the exchequer I 
Ethel Barrymore 
· . Louise Rcllows spe1lt the wee!, encl lor J~11i1a11d may veheme11lly o1ipo,;e l 
Ethel B.i t·t·yomrc ·s n ew pla~·. Scal'lc t I in Remi ngton, Jn(liana, and l\far y i l : The U 11itecl Sl.a t.e,; mttY ventnre 11 
Sister Mary, i,; interesting In several . E:liinbeth William;; l e[~ l•'riclay '.or. a I er!lic:isms hut that I,; nei l.h<'r here nor 1 
,·e!!1>ecls. 1t is a dramatization o[ the week eucl at :i\lt. Carmel, 11hno,s. ,lh<'rc since it 011lr effN·lH general 1 
prize novel I.>:, Jul ia Peterki n and 1>re· J Theresa B lake and J,'rauce~ Heuderson man11fnclurng Lt'n<le a11<1 com111!:lce. I 
sents M iss FJarr.vmorc itt bacldace. wen t: to St. Louis. A l[rella Fl rocllJeck . The aspect o r the <.:ustom~ whi<.:ll is i 
rhc first 1ime she has e,·er clone ~ucl1 of Kingsle~·. Ka11sas. spent the weel, most vital to the Americnn summer 'I 
a thing; i i oITers Ille opportunity for encl w i th ho,· family, who were here. ancl winler tourist~ is ·getring ac·rosi:;". I 
:;cvera l ~enUm e.nta l m ot.h(\ l'•daug l1ler I R11th St eimlie and l<:l si e f' ric p w onl l '.1 It is c:o tnpar at.ivo l_v simpl e for a n l 
ooC<'nes !Jelween Lhe star anti her their homl's in SL Loni~ tN the week American citizen Lu gel !11 ancl out • 
-at-
Just the Hose for everyday 
u:ear. 
daughter who is nmliing he,· clebuL in 1 encl. 
I 
o[ this rountrr. bnt to get all oC one's ,, 
IJai::·gage uml ha11<1 luggage in or out ·: 
01' f·h i,; as well as other co1111lries 'du l v I 
frPe' is 11ut quite w1 ea!ly. (;i-ossi11~ l 
Braufman's 
chi~ 1)1ay: and ii" nrnves to be a flt I - . - . 
Yehic-le J'cr the remu,·kable talents ol' ~fony or L11e gnl~ went Lo the (; tty Main and Washing ton 
t his actres,-. j on \\'eclne'lldlly ni~ht aucl 011 Sawr<lny. 
·,,v 11ethel' or t1ol ·Miss Han-y1uore lo ~ee Etllcl Ban ymore i n "The Sc;ar-
.,pNlks au authe11tic· ncgro dialect does I let Siste"L· Mai~·". 
the Soutll<•rn bordor f ro111 O lrl Mpxlto, ~ ------------------ --4 
no1 mattt"r; it is enough· lo say that - -
;,ho crealN< a fasci nating character 1 1,udllc 'l'ralles i;penc Ille weel< encl 
w ithout los ing her o"·n identity. 'l'ltcl al her home i t1 St. Loni><. a.,.Hl Marion 
Barrrmc•re mannerisms of speech nnd Jhlrszy weul to l<~ast St. Louis .. Jo~ePh· 
:~esture are just t IJe samo here ns in i tie Peet, le Ct 011 Thursday to1· a few 
The Kingdom of God a ncl The Love tl ,l .Vfl vis.it with ho111e Iolk 8 in Kansas 
J>HHslng p erhaps ,1t J.11 Hnrlo, one ls uc· 
cosled by a very complex syf:tem or 
lns11ection by ofl1c-ials represenllng 
lloth conn tries. ' l'he baggage is exam• 
inerl th1·ec times once ror liquor and 
once for fruits and cl11ties by the 
;\ m erica11 cm·.tomH Htttl 011c:e for au· 
tiques hy the Mexican offlcials wl,o 
are agnostic towarcl the> American 
tourists' nnncxatio11 of ll-fpxico·s I l'()as· 
t11·etl an liq ues. 
ouel ; her voice ha~ the same depth Cilr. 
,rncl l'ang<'. the sn me power or e:q1res· 
·Pn , that it woul tl hrtYe ! 11 an y other 
111t1y Even her haliit o[ making noises 
r .11her Lha 11 sayin~ worcls in the most 
<.lrama.ti c sccues i~ ~t i ll nr.(i ceablc. Sile 
is Scarlet, :::iistel' .\'I ary, a n(l she i~ also 
Erhel Barrnnore. 
All t his. however. cl o<18 not rnenn 
'l'hen, th llre were also ~ocial events 
011 c·ampu~ . .Alpha \ln :1111 gave.~ tea 
in the ('l11b Roo m on 'l'nesclay ufter· Uoing into Can:ida an Americ-an c·ili-
noon A11cl, ,besl or alt , was the big I zon is obliged to pay clulies on every. 
ffollowe·en parlv on l•'l'iclay, w i th tl iing frou1 c igat·eltes anrl al l l'o1·ms 
rno<l. nHl!iks. qu~~n an<l ererythlng. O[ loba~co to tennis rar.kr•ts and gen-
- --·- Pral sports equil)ment ai< well as on 
New Life of B)rron L,rpewri ters, boo lcs, t'lowen; a n<I honse 
r.hat ber (' i1a t·a<·lcrizatio11 is ina<le· p l,t11tf.. The d11lie>1 ra nge r rorn 2% to 
' \U:J.te. She shows throughout the 1>lay - - - :ln~; on the abovp 1nenlioned artiiles. 
t ho consu1nmate 11 r tlstry or whicl1 she By I). D. I t also might be of intereijt to a nv u• fl· l 
·1 ~[) bl 6 ,:_r . l I t · ,, tl S 11c h a l'a$Cit1atlnir l lrc as tllut o[ ... " cu a «. ,- er 111 er pre .a ·1011 o, 1e • ~ al L inden woo(] who is c:onlernplatiu"' 
\'Ollllg g1· I h 1c1· I . Lorcl B.\'l'Oll deserves fl capable and -. ,. on er wee 1ng < ay. 111 con• taking h<'r pet poodle with her to 
t rnSl wilh her ploying ot the wcnry. sympatheLiC biogrnpher. A nd,.ee .\Ian- C't111t1cla that he will have to he in-
d ls i tlusionecl wonu1 ti who llas ju!lt lo~t rol~ Eu I fi 11~ these r eqni t·ements i rt his $\>ected, hu ve a thol'o 1,g h nocto t'°s ex • 
her son. dil'JJlay11 her sense of fine "Lire or Byron." He gii•e>' us the true amination. be well mnzzlecl ,iud of 
c haractei-i7.lltion. In the long m onolo· 1 '~1c·cs of ! he life o( this great Romantic good dis11osition before he will re· 
,;·ues at t he encl or t he second and third poet witlt0ttt too nwc h praise O'I' con· cefve th e c 111·.tom 'i; o. K. 
::dis she holds her a udience in silent <lemnatitm. J.'01· a Canadinn c itizen entering this 
a mazeemnt by the tone of her voice 13yrou Cllll be cnlled the moSL nneoii• C'Ouutry, the strain is not only one 
u ncl a m el'e gesture or li er ltaud. 1:Vhen, ret1 tional or men. From childhood be or mere t1er ves and suspence, hut is 
in the htSJ act. ~Il e bu1·sts i u lo the showed cer ~a in tmits that bra llcl~d lli.m i n aclclltlo1t a str a itt o r flll n nces 
uegro chant at the death of her son, ,s a pecuhar bov. Perhnps !HS dis- ~·,·en· P"rso,1 \\'lio . _ 1 · . . · . • . '" IS [J llltltlng 011 Cll· 
the speclalol's in vol untal'l ly si t 11p wi th tigured leg mfluenced his , em1)Crument t.Ning the Unite<l St.ates for over a 
cl , ~tar t ancl reel their lla1t· stan cling on mor e tha n a uy other thlng. Mu m·o.s l'fll1" no matt er wh"t t i . . . . . . . . • . " to occu pation. 
<1lltl and colct shivers cree1)ing up their ,,c,ntrnually ke~J>s this fact 111 ti out of I whether stullenl 01· ditch-cl io-o-er. must 
1.plues. the 1·eader clunng the youth o( Byron. 11a1· a head•lax ot' "8 oc, ""'1 rt . . . ,, . , a nc a er a 
TllOse who weut· to this play to Ile Ue~ause ot t lHR we can get. a clearer severe mecl ical cirnmiuatlo1t in w hkil 
A10C'ked anti disgu!<tecl were probably tnsi~ht luto tho chai·:icter oC th,!' ho i ,; asked all sorts of ~illy quesliou~ 
.,.telly disappointecl. 1'l1ose who went .;-emus. Our hea1:t~ ~o out lo him be· "\\"here are you going and wh.v?"· 
wi t h t he Idea o r seeing a.11. inter est ing I .'11'.5~.~r. tl~e hmn ilta\'0 n8/ nd _J ee:·!! J:e "Ho,:, ~111ch mone_y clo yon h ave with 
plu.v. well casl. well clireet.ecl. uncl i e< e1, ed r, om hts r, iencl. blecau. e he 1 ·\'011? I l ave .vou ever been In u. 1>rls-
1,e:wtifuly staged. were proba.bv satis• was p.hyslcally unable to la.,e oart m on?" "llave you yourselt' even been an 
tii;cl. Ancl here a wonl o f prais~ Js due,·, I hlettc~. . inmate oi' an Insan e asyh1m '/" How 





. nbove the mCLlJO<•re. )l:H1rot~ bnngs 011 clown the line he 1111,st I). , .~samnorpartw1lh . . ; · 1esent 
t l1e charm a nd g race or routh. She has Htt th1~ fact repealed!~·· makmg no ex• himsel f at the Ame1·ic1111 eOt1ij11late 
, ,Host pl,-a~ant voic·e ancl is quite cap. r·n~~s fc,r .the e~Ot L~t1c,1 l a nd ~olftslt I lllltl pu r<.:ha~e hi~ 'vis,1· w l1ich sol s h im 
•!t ie in 11,.r small part. motJVc. bi>h111d tl11~ aim. . back aunt her $10.00. 
_ ___ ______ Mauro is espec,nlly 111ent1011H th,· I Coming hac·I< from Europe. especial• 
0 C 
••~r t that Byron',:; li fe intluenc·ed his ly i t o. no romes h1cJ· l•y ,v·• 0 1· Co a I · I n , ampus , i . , , , '" n c ,t, 
•·c,i·!, to :i great exLe11t. fT1s ch1b root the custom's 11n.: a severe ti·ta I ancl 
Snow thr~alens the campus i11 Oclo· made him cynical to I he world in gen :1 tourist spends nu,ch or his l lme on 
(Con1inued from page 1. Col. 4) 
or th is ciLy is secretan• for the Super-
l tt f enctent o r Ute St. Cl1arles Public 
Schools. 
Miraim Sch\\'arlz teaches commer-
cia l work ,tt. t he U t1 i 1'ersl t.v Ci ty Ifig!t 
8(·hool , St. Lonis. Maria11 l\'lartin leach· 
es at Jo11liu. )to., in lhe commercial 
doparcnrn11t at Lite ::ien io,· ll\gh SC'hool. 
Winirrn<I Bell J,; still 111 charge oC 
the Bell l'henolel Co. nt Ishpeming, 
Mlc· l1. and is kepL ver_y busy ~elling 
<:n n;. an<l keeping lhe h ooks strn ight. 
Helen Swoeuey is doing exceptionally 
woll with the Boll Telephone Co. ht 
l(u11sas Ci1y. tlltd eve ry few mouths 
s('es her oue slep nearer the to1> o! 
the laclclor. :\fary Farthing is witl1 
lhe ba11h al Ocli11. Tll., nml Sa1·uh L o· 
l'ine sti ll has her position wi th 011e o! 
I he largest electrical contracting com. 
P<tllies i n New York. City, and is pro-
g r0scing rnpi<lly. 
.Juletle Reese. likewise a graduate 
ol' this <1epa;·Lmrn1. wa,, recentl .Y mar-
l'i0cl. and is n ow M rs . .Brnnner or Li t-
tle Roe-le Al'k. She ~,Lopped In St. 
Charles Cor a few 111i11utes 011 her 
J1011eyrnoo11 to :;ee 11'fiSJ:< A llyn w h o is 
hend or the commercial clepal'tmeut. 
Misi: Allyn r11:·l11ey states lhat s!te 
lws som r very promisi ng girls w h o 
are al present. m embers of h er depar t-
ment. ancl who will in a Yery short 
lime ro\low in t he foots teps oC those 
Who ha ve gone befOl'H il..l SOClll'(:1g 
good positions 11ncl a<lvnncing them• 
selrns in the lrn~iness world. 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
M ON . TUES. and WED. 
G.-\llHY COOPlDR 
in 
i.•~•t· ... ......... 11,;,s Scl,aper Invades c la~ses I Nat. He trnsted no one. Because his I t11u !JesL boal wondet"i,io-· "J--t · , . · tl . ,. . r,.. • o \\ a 111 
n l 1 a new r·u1 lf u re ........ ... Dr. (l t·eg.e: m other did not u11clerst.11Hl hirn , he w,~s r ~oiug to snrng·g\c thut vaso Utat ' j 
~ncls a dog an,I loses her keys ............ 11Ppri\·ed or a mother's Jo,·e at a time h1·011ghL 1'01· llllllic:enl back into LIJC 
,-,cmors ittHI ::;o phomn rel; gel up aG I when he mosi neOllecl it. By rnlat• c·ouutl'v'1" "'Vlt·11 will tltey s·iv L -----
"The Spoilers" 
i) a. m . l o pl ay l10c1;ey anti consequen t• i 11g- the 1\,cts or his Ii i',., to h i;s poetr y I when ·ll;e,v (·,e/ this hol tle ·~r' ci:1~~~ T HU RS. FR I. NIGHTS-Sat. Matine~ 
I.,· e 1·eryo11P i~ awakened ........... Fntnces I we can get a lllUC'h belte1· u11dt>l'i-<tand. 1'e•menrhe'/"' ancl so on. all oi' whic-h Belly Compf\t•n- L Oll'Cll Shernian 
l'n rks anti Phoehl' SPurks still plan· Ing or the thoughts ol' this poet. .:re ,·eally most perplexing. A~ a last in 
\l lt\g W<'elw 11ci~ ......... T<'.r csh men uoun t· T he !'act thllL Byron surFcrerl a bit 0 1' rriendly aclvico : perl1ups it. "M1.dn1·ght Myste1 .. v" 
iug U1~ dnys until Chnstmas ......... Lil- :nrmta I rel a psi>. iR p!'esonlecl by his would IJe well if each person cross int; _ 
ll;'.n XH.(;'.\er geu,1,ng n~ "! ... cardij ........... hlog.rapher impartially. The tenific th: .various _'line~· would ~,mile at the I ----------------
'l. t .10.'.1ls l.o.r ~lie lllau\.sglv111gnlny ....... -1sl.r:u11 that he was t)llt u11cler , bol l1,offic1als ll'hl Ch so beautifully arrn)· SATURDAY NIGHT 
Jt>nme Jf'tfne;, with a nC'w P hi Delta over domestic nud fiunncial tl'0\1bles, them selves over t he en ti re tntln, boat. Two Shows_;? and 9 p. 111 . 
T heta J>in A cenain frosh in rou,bine(I with tem1>ernmeutal namre In which one is traveling and 'politic· CEC'IL B De)IlLl.}J SPECU.L 
il'win r ec·ei Ying a radio for lle1· birth· was e11011g b to cause him to sink in:o them ll bit, becnuse after all 'they are 
tlHy ........... Tlfarjorie 'l'ay lor w i th a u ew thi s relat)se. Maurois leads up to this the master s oC yot11' fa te· at Joast fol· 
r ed clrnpeau ..... , ...... Loi-raine Robje mak• climax Ju the me of Byron iu such a the time being. 
im: constant onnnal anuounceme11ts ,,·,,y th:\l it seems entirel ~· in keeping 
•........ -'l 'llli, is tile ca mpus t his week. with bi::; wh o le clrnrac.ter. Read the Linden Ba'l'k. 
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